This Associate in Arts degree program is designed for students who plan to transfer and earn a degree in Psychology at the University of Florida.

For additional program information, visit the UF website.

Possible job opportunities with a major in psychology include social worker, human resource specialist, career counselor, rehabilitation counselor, corrections officer, personnel manager, vocational counselor, mental health counselor, job analyst, salesperson/manager, behavioral specialist, management trainee, and the following careers with advanced education: Clinical psychologist; counseling psychologist; educational/school psychologist; social psychologist; and developmental, child, industrial, or organizational psychologist.

For more information, please visit the Occupational Outlook Handbook website.

The courses listed on this guide are not to be construed as a contract between the student and Chipola or the University. Course requirements may change each year. You are encouraged to work closely with your advisor.

The UF College of Liberal Arts and Sciences does not accept most CLEP credit. Check UF catalog/website for more information.

At least 3 UF critical tracking courses. No grade below “C”; overall minimum GPA of 2.75 required.  
1 UF critical tracking courses. No grade below “C”; overall minimum GPA of 2.75 required.
2 It is recommended that students complete the foreign language sequence through the 2200 level course before transfer to UF. Other electives may include computer courses and sociology courses.
3 Nine hours of humanities & social sciences required for CLAS at UF.
4 Choose 4 hours from the following: AML 2010, AML 2020, ENL 2012, ENL 2022, ENC 1133, HUM 2216, HUM 2233, or SPT 2521.